
1 CENT A WORD COLUMN!

FOR SAIiH AT A 1JAHGA1V
Large lot with Iioubo nntl barn, Rood
fruit, never-fallin- g water, located at
Promptoii, Pa. Warren P. Sclienck,
Honesdnle, Pa. It.

FOR SAIjU CIIHA1' Single bed,
a 10-fo- ot oak dining room table and
6 chairs to match, and a Lsty plnno.
Inquire at 1207 liast street. JiOt

A IU(S, ltl(i BARGAIN Two or-pa-

fine condition. High tops.
.Mirrors, $22.00 each. Mdntyro.

2v eol.

DON'T WW a Wayne county farm,
Honesdale residence or building lot
until you see me. I can save you
money. Over n hundred properties
on my bargain list to select from.
M F. Dorln, office 1.102 Spring St..
Horosdalp. Consolidated 'phone
79-- J IStl

LOCAL MENTION.

County Commissioners J. K.
Hornbci k, Thos. C. Mnddon and John
Mandevillp have been in town the
past few days.

Special service in White Mills
church on Monday, March 7th, nt 7
p m . with an Instruction by Rev.
A I,. Whittaker. All are Invited.

Fred. Foster, formerly of Cherry
Ridge, hns developed Into a wrestler
of no mean ability, and is now try-
ing to get a match with Scranton's
strong man, Harry Stephens.

The following advertised let-
ters remain at the Honcsdalo post-offic- e:

Mr. David Cohen. Irving
Bros., Mr. Miller Kephart, Mr. Fran'
ris Mack, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rowll-so- n,

Mr John Summers. Mrs. James
Wells.

hns business by her
lames Scarlet chief attorney in the
capitol scandal to defend Captain
Robinson and any members of the
State Constabulary arrested on
charges growing out of the killing
of people at Bethlehem in the recent
riots.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Times-Lead- er

has started a crusade against the
pool rooms of that city which are
responsible for tho pool-playin- g craze
which has seized upon tho school
boys of that city to the detriment
ef their studies and the derogation
of characters.

- We shall soon have a Major
General to command the National
Guard of Pennsylvania. Governor
Stuart Is now making up his mind
whether to appoint General C. Bow
Dougherty, commander of the Third
Brigade, or General Wendell P. Bow-aia- n,

of the First Brigade.
L. A. Barhlght, formerly of

Gouin cjanaan, tnis county, was
killed on Monday at Mooslc by an
Erie train while he was at his work
en the railroad. The accident was
due to the dense fog. He is survived
by his wife and one daughter. Miss
ISthcl, at home, and son Charles, of
Dunmore. Tho funeral was "held on
Wednesday, with Interment 'at South
Canaan.

Charles Hartung is now an in
mate of a home at Spring City for
feeble-minde- d people. It was
thought best by his relatives to
place him In this institution where
every attention that is possible, Is
given to people who are afflicted as
he Is. The Institution has a corps

f physicians and attendants who,
by long experience nnd humane treat
ment, have accomplished wonders
In the enro and Improvement of the
feeble-minde- d. Special study is

of such case, and a lino of
treatment is followed, which In
dudes education, teaching of trade
or some light employment, all of
which has a tendency to strengthen
and develop tho mind

William Kimble, well known to
of tho people of Honcsdale

died at Huntington, West Virginia,
In a hospital. Notice of his death
was sent to Mayor Kuhbach by I. C.
Carter who wroto that before expir
ing, ho stated that ho lived In Hones-dal- e

The letter also stated that his
initials W K. and an eaglo wero
tatooed upon his arm. Mrs. Alfred
Kimble, who lives on Ridgo street
wiien lnrormed or these facts, at
onco stated that It was her son Wil
liam as the tatoo had been seen by
her nfter his return from tho Phil-
ippine Islands, where ho served as a
volunteer soldier, afterwards Joining
the regular Besides his moth-
er he has ono brothor, Edward, re
siding here, and a sister, Mrs. Fred
Stone, residing at Winsted, Conn.

--Janitor Ward Iluckland of tho
Waymart High school, was found
dead In tho collar of tho High school
building at that place, on Tuesday
morning Thero was nearly a foot
of water In tho collar, caused hy tho
rain and thawing of tho snow, nnd
when found tho deceased was laying
faco downward. It Is thought that
on Monday ovonlng Mr.
bad into tho cellar to look nfter
tho tires and either through heart
innure or a stroKo or paralysis nau
fallen into tho water and expired.
Ho was found by Professor Dooloy
n luesuuy morning, rno rroiussor

in reaching the school, found the
ooms wero cold; ho nt onco wont
o the basement to ascertain tno
auce, when ho discovered tho body
'f the Janitor. Mr. Buckland's nb- -
enco from homo Jionuny nignt Had
iot been noticed, ns his daughter,
ues umei, witu wuoin no uveu, was
way on a visit to Carbondalo.

Judge E. N. Wlllard of Scrnnton,
.H.wl r.r 1 - i . . . . -

The Shoemakers will conduct
their annual bnll on Friday evening,
April 1st.

Tho ladle3 of tho 0. A. It. will
meet Prldny afternoon nt 2:30 with
Mrs. George Searles of High street.

Attention, Veterans! Regular
meeting of Capt. .lames Ham Post,
No. 198, G. A. It., Fri-
day, evening.
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Isaac B. Sandercock has
surveying tract of land

Barryville, New York, opposite
for W. II. Glbbs of Hawley.

who contemplates thereon
a factory to manufacture cut glass.
Mr. Glbbs is proprietor of

Cut Glass Co. at Hawley, but
needs greator facilities in order to
1111 Ills orders.
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Honesdale, and obtained by
friends of tho deceased, free of

charge, by Robinson's
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102d N. Y.; F.
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tery D, N. J. Art.;
Truscott. F, 14th U. S. Infnntry;
Rurus Co. D, Pa.;
J. A. Faatz, Co. C, G7th Pa.

Tho Athletic Carnival at
High school gymnasium on Saturday
evening, promises to bo qulto a

tho sport-lovin- g of
dalo. ot tho features will be
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tickets advance will sure of a
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EcIhoii Blandin, traveling sales-
man for Hitchner Biscuit Co.,
was a business caller In town on
Thursday.

David Reichenbacker returned to
home in yesterday

morning after attending tho funeral
of his brother.

Just CHECKS FOR COMMUNION TABLE.
The nuthor of "The Sabbath In

Puritan Now England" mentions a
custom which prevailed in several
New England churches that made it
the duty of the deacons to walk up
and down aisles of the church at

close of each servlco and deliver
to every person who In their Judg-
ment was fitted to commune a metal

Tombstones for following entitled him at tho next
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Join in the sacred ordinance. On
the communion Sabbath It was the
deacons' duty to seq that every ono
who presented himself at tho Lord's
table had this check and to collect
it from tho communicant before pass-
ing to him the bread wlno.

RECOMMENDS THAT ENGAGE
MENTS Ui: MADE IN WRIT-

ING.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Fob. 18. Catho

lies are to-da- y discussing a letter
mado public by Bishop J. R. Regis
Cancvan In which race suicide, poly-
gamy, divorce and otlior phases of
married life existing to-da- y aro con-
demned. Tho letter Is to ono of tho
priests of this diocese, but Is taken
as ono of tho most Important church
utterances that has been made here.
Marriages between Catholics and

aro coudomned, tho
bishop declaring they lead to tho

UaH weakening of tho church as well ns
strlfo in tho family.

4,

Tho bishop recommends early mar-rlag- o.

Taking tho question
children, Bishop Canovnn dlscussos

girls; botweon tho halfs thero will bo ) t length tho duty of husband and
an Indian club raco nnd tho exposl- - wifo, and declares that when chll-tlo- n

of tho Electrical Club Swinging, dren aro not brought Into tho world
Martz
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bo contest

ball
great
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are

day

are
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tho family "ls reduced to nn un-

natural and unchristian level."
It is also recommended that nil

betrothals bo mado In writing, tho
bishop declaring tho church does not
recognize moro private and Informal
engagements.
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Interesting Report Furnished by .Mr.
Theodore Day.

Total rainfall measured on twelve
days Is 4.33 Inches. This Includes
molted snow, nnd Is six-tent- h inch

than year, 1.10 Inches
moro than February average of 3.17
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Snow days,
19.5 more last

Total snow, Mch.

30.4 last
highest

sixty

degs. lower year;
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one" than

28th. last year; day

zero. lower
year, Mean month

21.0
from 1907.

degrees 1S90.
Ten days

have
their

This
"Tho

word from
back

years
time,

twlco

mornings together, making 22 zero
degrees. For nearly one hundred
days, wo have had snow constantly on
our r.irms, and near the close ot this
month, with hall and ice, we estimate
all our land was loaded with live
thousand tons to each acre, and we
are getting tired ot traveling over
and through it.

THEODORE DAY.
Dyberry. Pa., March 1, 1910.

Rome and Carthage.
Tn auswer to the question a3 to

how long It took a trireme to cover tho
distance beuv en Ror..e anil Carthage,
it only ne.c..,a: j :o rel&r to tho

lneldra. related by Plutarch
in his life of Cafo. The old Roman
Senator, wishing to Impress his broth-
er Senators with the necessity of do'
stroylng Carthage, unfolded his toga
and showed the atuiiji!cd assembly
a batch of fresh figs which hnd been
gathered on the Afncnu coast less
ti in two il ly be'e: e

There is moro Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and In-

constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrli to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

stipation.

CAPITAL STOCK
flMuJ LWi ili'i'iil", iltfliiiHWm Hfll'iH'il

K.MKHY.C.tMIIKIt.

FARMERS MECHANICS BANK
$75,000.00

THE BANK
Of the People,
For the People and
By the People !

--t $i. AN

We solicit the patronage of Individuals und firms
for cither Checking Or Savings accounts, und always
stand ready to loan money to Wayne Counlcans having
proper security.

o o o "

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS I$ENTOD

Farmers

STARTS
ACCOUNT!

BYTIIR MONTH OR YEAR.

Mechanics an

CO..


